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CRYMYCH MART REPORT WEDNESDAY 28th SEPTEMBER 2016
Another busy day was seen in Crymych with an entry of just over 2600 and a firm trade was
seen across all the different sections. Top prices as follows:
CULL SHEEP (567):
A consistently good entry of cull sheep was seen with a fine entry of quality cull rams which
topped at £105 from Marlsborough Farm Ltd, Marlsborough. The best ewes reached £83, top
and leading prices as follows:
TOP 10 EWE PRICES
£83
Davies, Tir y Dail
£81
Scurlock & Sons, Solbury Farm
£79.50 Davies, Tir Y Dail
£78.50 Rees, Kiln Park Farm
£78
Davies, Tir Y Dail
£77.50 Davies, Tir Y Dail
£69
Evans, Trefach Farm
£65.50 Evans, Trefach Farm
£64
Ward Smithies Farms, Trehill Farm
£63
Williams, Natts Hook Farm

TOP 5 RAM PRICES
£105 Marlsborough Farm Ltd
£92 Williams, Natts Hook Farm
£81 Evans, Trefach Farm
£80 James, Ffynnoncripil
£69.50 Evans,Trefach Farm

BREEDING EWES & EWE LAMBS (1006):
Once again there were plenty of breeding ewes on offer, a top price of £87 was achieved for
yearling mules from Davies, Fferm-Y-Capel; the same money was also paid for yearlings from
Daybell, Tremynydd Fach and yearling ewes from Evans & Son, Nantyboncath who also sold
another pen of yearlings at £83; £83 for yearlings from Davies, Morfa Farm who also sold
further yearlings at £81; £82 for 4yr olds from Rowlands, Cilgynydd who also sold further 4yr
olds at £77; £79 for Suffolk X yearlings from Ward Smithies Farms, Trehill Farm. The best of the
white faced mule ewe lambs peaked at £69 from Evans, Pyllau’r Eurych who also sold at £68;
£67 for mules from James, Pentrissillt and £67 for mules from Salmon, Trepant.
BREEDING RAMS (68):
An excellent display of quality commercial rams, topped at £365 for a yearling Texel from
Scurlock & Sons, Solbury Farm who also sold further Texel yearlings at £360 and £325; other
leading prices at £360 for a pair of yearling Charollais from Bradbury, Trefwynt who also sold
another at £290; £305 for Texel yearlings from Marlsborough Farm Ltd, Marlsborough who also
sold further yearling Texel’s at £300 and £280; £250 for a Texel yearling from James Bros Ltd,
Sunny Hill.

STORE LAMBS (1030):
A much better entry of lambs was seen this week with the best types reaching £72 and
averaging £54/head. There was keen competition for all types and the demand for lambs was
strong. Top and leading prices as follows:
TOP 10 £/HEAD
£72
Belgrove, Aberdyfant
£70
Thorne & Son, Rhos Ddu
£70
Fitchett, Nantyweirglodd
£68
George, Pantiauau
£68
Thomas, Coedllwyd
£68
Belgrove, Aberdyfant
£68
Blackburn, Dyffryn Cefn Faes
£67
Winsor, Plaspantsaeson
£66.50 Thorne & Son, Rhos Ddu
£65
Williams, Tanyresgair

Recording of Electronic tags:
Please note that J. J. Morris try and provide the best service for their
customers when reading EID tags but we cannot guarantee a 100% read rate
for every batch of sheep that arrive at our livestock markets. Lists of read ear
tags are sent with your cheque, but please note that we are not responsible
for the accuracy of this information. It is your responsibility to make sure that
the information is correct and if there are any tags missing you must use your
sheep records to correctly identify the missing information. To overcome any
potential problems please ask the member of staff that is scanning if your
animal’s tags have been read.

